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TKINKii^G OF TUBE. COPr OF A LETTKP WRITTEN 
BY OUR LORD AND SAV- 

iOUR JESUS OURiST.
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Fov I'm tliinkic^, >
Dear mother now ot theei

.lee,
ves, I’m tiiiiikinc,

TIow in the day of helplessness,
You taught my feet to walk,

And bow you smiled about me,
And learned my tongue to talk ; 

Such thoughts as these eome throng
ing back

Upon niy memory,
For I’m .thinking, yes, I’m thinking, 

• Dear mother now of thoo.
How like a guardian angel,
You pointed me the way 

That leads to peace and happincsri 
ill the eternal day 5 

, Oh how can 1 unheed these scenes, 
Such kindness shown to me,

For I’m thinking, yes, I’m t.Iunkiiig, 
Dear motiier now of thee.

Thougli thou art dead and in that land. 
Vast as eternity,

Vet to thy coiiBcl wise and true 
O, let uio faithful be !

And wiien my pilgrimage is'o'er 
7 hone thy form to sec,

''±'0;r pm iVitnkliig, A+, ; "
Dear njoihei’ i.M»v oi tlice

■in miles from Iconium :
• after the Blessed 

•'iBiuitted i'rom 
vted Jew; 

original 
Ciiba’s 
letter 

, mid 
I round 

j Cross, 
..scpotamia; 

..ntten and cn- 
,en, CO? is Ae that shall turn

im ver -11 people that saw it 
prayea">. .a earnestly a’ld desired he 
would make known to thorn the mean- 
ing of this writing, that they might 
not attempt in vain t'^ turn Hover. In 
the mean time, there come a Child, 
about G or 7 years cld, and tuvnod it 
over without help, to the admiration 
ot‘all the people that stood by; and 
under tliis stone w'as found a Ijeth 
nyrittm hy Jesus'Christ, wliicb was 
carried to the City of Iconium and 
published by a person belonging to 
tbe Cuba’s tauiily. On the letter was 
w'l-itten, the Cotniuandmciit of Jesus 
Christ, signed by the Angel Gabriel, 
98 years alter our Saviour’s birth. To 
which is added Kiug Agban-us’ Letter 
to our Saviour, and our Saviour’s au^ 
swer. Also his MiracieB.

thcr Pestilence, or Lightening or Thun- j 
del’, siiall do iiiem any hurt. It a * 
woman be with ohitd and labor, and a 
copy of this letter be about her, and , 
she firmly puts her ttusi in me, eb.c 
shall sately be delivered of her birth. 
You shall have uo news of me, but 
by the Holy Spirit, until the day of 
judgment. All godness and pros
perity shall be in the houro whero a 
copy of this Letter shall be tbaiid.

AIIUSLAN O’S CONFESSION.

uy heart with gladness. At 
ny hunbaud doesn't talk much,’ 
hiutd, ‘and I used to ir.’icy 

.. 'h all my slaving and trying
to I 3 iihi: and the childrcu cctu-
foruf' lie wr-sn't satisfied. But I 
kno'c' Ui-jw that he is. and is nla3^<-s me 
feol'Ss^tl could do inything fo.' n.y 
der.r • ^-vhn and our little home.’

‘'••VD 1, i! i ever get , Mm.
lloj-r v.'h:-

■ O'U'

ALL SORTS.

—A lie ’iv(' eternally.
—Hope springs etenuvl lu the human 

breast.
—Tlie oldest organ in this con 

is ti St. Joiui’s Church, Portsni 
N. H. It was iiuporled !'■
Chapel D T^ostou in 17i:>.
—.‘tr. '>ro. \Y. Childs, «

THE OLDEST

;<0RTn CAKOLINI.AV mviyc now in 
jx,u^ ■■ '.'•HO s.' IV -iiiB nfaTr.iii

KATIE’S BLESSING.

Katie !iad nevor been in the habit ot 
eating, or f.f seeing the family partake 
of iboll--At the table—till after a bless
ing iiad been asked upon it. One day 
Iior papa was absent from the ovouiiig 
meal; a number had gathered around 
the table, and among the rest was 
Katie seated in her little high chair. 
Close boBide her sat a dear edd friend, 
a man who had passed the alloted age 
of hur'an lile, but who wf.s still liv
ing without a hope of eterna.1 life.

After all were seated, there was a 
mouiant’e liush, as U we waited tor 
something, and then one aud another 
.began to make preparation to eat, 
when Katie, who sasv the movement 
with a. ]>orpk.xed and serious face, 
cried out: “ 's yOf/ip to pr.-.vy P 
/So)nebo{ly mv-it soy the blessingP' 
“Can’t you pray, Katie'C said the

cow 01’ THIS xetts 

Y7hosoever worketU on the Subbath 
Day shall be cav;;ed. I command you 
to go to the church aud keep tbe 
Lord’s Day Holy, without doing any 
manner ot work; you shall not idly 
spend your time in bedecking youtscH 
with Buperrtuitios cf costly apparv' 
and v;ou drc.-'cs, tor I iiave urdoi r.e.'i,. ''1 vi. iir.v'o lip: 
kept holy, that yoiu- sins may bo 
given vo'i. You sh.all not breai. my 
commaudmor.t' , but. ob.sorve and keep 
thorn, written with my own hand, 
write" theiu iu your hear'., and ateadily'^ 
observe this written with my own 
hand, aud spoken with my own 
moutli.
Y’’ou shall not only go to church 

yourselves, but aDqyour tn.an-servants 
and imud-servants, and observe my 
words, and learn iny commandments. 
Y'ou shall finish your labor eyevy 
Salurday, in the ^flerDOon, by six 
o’clock, at which hour the prejiar.aiiori 
for the Babbath begins, i advise you 
to fast live Fridays in iho ydav,begin
ning with Good Friday, ai'-u to con-'

aray-hairecl man, 
buked by thi' 
nvoinent, and , 
jolded, the blue 

aa turnec’

> was feeliug re- 
hild. Only n 

G were

‘Really, Sirs. Hope,’ exclaimed .a 
maiden friend to the wife of a journoy- 
man, 'I can’t make you out at all. 
Ever since I’ve come into the house 
you’ve smild. and laughed, and bustlr 
about, AS though some old stingy re» 
ative had died and left you a lot < 
money. Is it so V’

‘No Alice, isn't; but I‘m in 
spirits for all that’—and the happ 
wife Bmiled again.

‘Then what's put you in such f 
enviable hnmer?’

Well, I don't think I ought to t>- 
you. So far, it's a secret.’

This rebuff only increased Alice 
Paine's desire to be culighteuecl, so 
she persevered till her friend Mrs. 
Hope, promised to satisfy her curiosity.

‘'rile olhor day’ began the wife, ‘J 
had to take John's dinner to the office; 
and you know it‘8 oneof those queer 
old bnildiugH, with a good many ins 
and outs about it.’

'Y'’e8, yes, I know all t!iat,'Mrs. Hope’ 
said Alice, impatiently; ‘but do be 
quick and tell 1110 the vest.’

‘And iiiiite by accident, I overheard 
my liusband make a confession to one 
ol'the workingmen:

‘ ‘Tlie wisest thing you can do Har- 
ocl I ^ he.ird .’ ohn s ly, ‘t'.s to get ac-'

' Lv .;v ” -yoiii’g i.-rmai.i, and marry h.r. Iwa- 
as poor a.vl niisorabio^iud at lost iRke 
as a young follow well could be, IfQforc 
I got .iiy little wifa—often without- a 
si.'cpence wlieu pay-day c.ame, and 
louldii’t tell how tlie money slipped 
llii'.'^ugh rcy fingers. Like you, I went 
in fhr ‘pleasure’ o-nd ‘enjoymaut,’ but I 
never remember to have felt the bet- 
tvrtor it aftei'.waiaU. Iu fact, you 
may lake my word for it, Uarry, tliat 
most ofthatsovj. of tumg is humbug 
and solfiHbneep. At least, T find it so, 
and it’s a wonder you havn’t belore 
now. '.I'alk abouLturning' era fres’ 
leaf, keeping steady and saving i, 
—fthc only way to do that, Ifin; 
is to get a good active wife, r.nd lo- 
licv with all your niiglit, a.s.I do mi 

! Though ■ poor and jilain. I’m v-o-

my-^
In

nratfe
Johr
lati-

; ir. i
• tji.'.o the ti/ 

fellow- 
'Dye; am. 
ms, i-r asscrU. _

. notl'ing to do w,, 
TIairy’ chase 

-mate.— O/irh-. Weekly.

TO 1L\RENT8.

natvr'’’dy i.frjviros 
for the welfare of 

.uiure yeeiv?, and when 
ich now throbs 'with love 
y, sliall he cola in ri-.iuh. 
ore laid, i.ud many rb ys 
anxious ^dicitude arc 

iving ways and mcaiw 
children prospcrou.s .and 

..lire li.th. But parents are 
s wise in jirovisiona which 

thv . to make lor their children; 
nor lifey iilwa.vs seek direction and 
cour-it of God in this -niattev. 'i'he 
tiost ;-he-ritanc6 for children la a good 
odcc- ‘.ion, good and virtuous h.ahits, 
unhtjj'ding prineij)les of morn! conduct, 
and justice to tl.c groat huinaD family ’ 
Tin;, is t!io best iulicritauce for chil
dren iwii’. 'vviiich all parontrs should be 
me. t nnxjoui; to lay i;p for thetn.

iir.i.y an uu'wise parent work hard, 
r." f li',, CB fip.aringly all hi.< litc, for the 

'lleav;!;..'ei! ugh to pivc hi;s

man. I . 
ply if tlv 

Ihori

o ..... e<iU.vl to Ui 
• is maiiil allied.

ves on tho Bine Ridge, 
near thii place, woman €-.'5 year?', dtcl 

bus net hr.d T'.vr ot shoes Oi'. 
;;er fiiet luf more than li! yoa'-^ Sim 
ha.s tichildre.i. neither ui llem know 
a letter in the 'took. She never had I 
p. Bible nor any khid of book in her 
houfrc in her life.—clsheeUle C.)
JC/-po'sUor.
—Ahi Robbins, ail honest old, farmer 

of Randolph county, raised .-.nd edu
cated at Ooficso, seven sons, all young 
men ol talent, industry and iiitognty. 
.Fiyfi were .‘;iaii.i iu battle during the 
iatc warjai.d the ioinahuiigtwo, Hon. 
Win. M. RobbiuA and lion. Frauk 
Robbi.’.fe, were maimed for lilo. Hon. 
Wm. 7,1. is now m Omigrcss and !ia.« 
M'on golden opiii'.ons, from fidorul and 
foe, by hH bold oratory aud fearless 
course.— Cfcsrc.rj.
—Thu Pab’ie debt, accoi'diug to tbe 

BtateiiicmL just pnhlished, v.-.ia reduced 
diii'iug the last month $ I, I56,8.'i8. 
This G not e.nial ‘.p 'tli." monthly i-c-

, liUm.. 
mouth.

Father Ross ii i,. . .
visits Bloomington tr.-.'ier.tly durn.,., 
the pleasant weathm.’ r.t ..uuimer, kills 
.'qnirrc'.B with his ridu, chaps wood 
works his own ganit-u, ami ccc-.isioii-' 
ally ibltoM's the plow and says he feels 
uu young as he did a half o.-v.iury ai'O.

Father Ross w.as not in the .Uevoiu- 
iionary war, but v as .uc eye-witness 
ot the battle of Guilford Gourt House, 
Noith Fai’idin-a, and makes no claim 
having been a i.mr.iber of the military 
family of (xener;,.! Wasliiugton, or of 
even having seen tlic G-oneral. He has 
voted for mnety-fou:' years, but does 
not reraeinber imw many voles he has 
cast witlan that time, but muht have 
booqi well on to two Imnured timen; 
.and has invariably voted the regul;:;; 
old Democratic tirkot. and never foils 
to pay ids taxes. He is certainly tiio 
ddosi man iu the United States, if uot 
in tbe world.

Y''ii.7.ttNaTON.--fUi'uIer Lliiti head

caTci

linne for four Fridays, Mnniadia
lollowhig ill rcineml,™.ico oi .he Five j Limn- anybony into
Bloody Wouiidr I. received for all I 
mankind. Y'ou shall diligently an.,I 
peaceably iaborin respective vocations 
wherein it hath pleased GUD lo call 
you. Y'ou siiull love one aiiolucr witli 
brotherly Icvo, aud cause thera that 
arc not baptized to come to cluu-ch

:.i... n y.'ii.: g mr-n 
T. i; li l-ti't by his r^ iatives, is like
tji.'ig ..u.ddeis under the arms ol one 
wbo •-.'.'inot swim; ten chaiicos to one 
be wi;-Hofic his bladder 'and go to th.o 
bettoj, 'Teach him to swini and lie- 
will !: need the bladders.

vL '. your chUdreu a sound cduca- 
tioi'i; , 0 t..iit that his laorals are pure, 
'■'i;- :d' d cultivsted, andhix; whole na- 
^^'‘ ‘D'ade suR'iervieut to tho laws 
wb govern man, and you will have 

vhat will bo more valuable than 
illh of tlto Indies. Yon have 
'm 'a start wiiich no misfortune 
•'lie him of. Tlie earlier yon 
a to depend upon liis own 

and tho blessing ot Ctod, 
for iiim.

little cot, because 1 know it’s al 
clean an orderly. Then there’® 
children—God I'Ghb ’em I—he. 
warm a man’s heart after a ! ,'ig 
work! .4ud how clieertuil} .in-l i 
otly their mother manages to ke 
t/iings straight and light, aud Ci 

aud hearth- Holy Sacramonts, name-, ie._oae' o
I'Oi'd a tbe best o( wives, and a real workman’s

■nbivs^tiieicc^; ^ helpmate, li;irry,^^i^d
I depend upon it, if slio s of the pcq'per 
son, you’ll soon be a bettor, a richer, 
and a hftpr.iei'UUU1. .v’ou may 'Lhfiil. 
I .ir- ‘.j '■ 'i.^^spoi-v'.i ! ti;:. .’ ■’ *;•

SHADOWS.

and 
indiiuoo. 

i nd

:tl }, 
.CD-

iVl.
r

rati^vhig to knew that. t'ui'ro 'i;: a 
decrease ot the debt, and that the 
Treasury }>.;partmciit \-i in a jmsition 
to use Sparc funds for that purpose. 
The Treasury has recovered fmm the 
shock, as we hope tho coiinti’y, has iu 
a great measure. . .
A Busy Man.—That young chris- 

tiau and desen cdly popular young 
ra.an, William W. Harding, of-Phila
delphia, runs two newspapers, thaJlcy- 
isier and J^ve-r/uy Tehyrar/i, a Bible 
aud album factory, a sewing machine 
factory, a piano factory, a paper mil!, 
rikI is also a candidate for political 
I'.onors, besides having a largo and 
abiding faith in a’Baptist church he 
may be considered well immersed iu 
basiucas.

into ’.s’.'rda. Gc
.-.Jcjss oil

•eft b' e.V'.i car best iioble.st refovDiers, Larr' ,
;.d thoU'di 1 never teta her so to her 

little

The Biei>"' 
‘Where are you gc 
ed a father of his lii

-rci..c.-'- 
?’ ivsk- 

daughtcr, al
ready dressed iu her aun bonnet to go
out.

abc/Wveis. He that 
ath wiveiito tbe poor, uhalLnot bo 

unprofitable. Remember to keep bo'j 
ti.e Sabbath D.ay, lor the ®eienth 
I have taken to rest mye.eU. 
hath a copy of this i.etter

‘To the morning prayer meeting- 
papa,’ she voplied.

‘rrayer-nmeting P he cried ; ‘whot 
in tbe name of common sense do Limy 
have them fio e:n-ly for'.” for this fa
ther did uol like prayer meetings very 
■well.

‘It )9 not so eariv as tbe birdies have 
tUeir.-!, papa,’ answered tho littlo girl; 
‘they begin at daybreak; and oh! 
t'n V prv.iso God so 1’

PCK
gold.

>\'o IS worth more than pure

e do8tio_,s-a face, mine is^fovtli a
apoi. uardoneU ^ u^ — fortune to Jack

‘T d'fti'c lo'.y vp^y.ou've told '.iip is

He that 
written

.ail true enough' I 'freavd tho nian .rc- 
marir, ‘but where ran find a gem of 
I lie same pattern? Thny’te 
scarce now'^-days.’

I didn't heSr vhat r.nsvi eh my hu-s-

vatliof

It»'!
your i;

witb my o.f 11 limid ai..J IL-Tl!,' ‘ bami m-adn ibt just then tbe (Jeor near 
my own mouth, aiuj kc.p. t wi no.. ^ and which
pnblishins it to others sh.d not juos. | mood
ier, bet kc that pnbhsheU it to . eors, % _
shall be blessed ol me an.l mougnbo I (
sine be m ii'amber a.-- , ., • i.^dn’t beard a word. On seeing me
sky, aud lie be-ieyes m .1^“, * fthey bcih l.iuglied, but i didn't appear
beimrdoncd;atiuftheboa.:".c ^<.i'their conversa- 
wrhing.nnd iny'commaudme'I, i 
send my plagues upon hinp < ^
sume both him .ih-’ ms oh.ldrcu, 
h'3 cuttle; and wlioevoi 

ofih'- Lmor.nud!copy ol
*Y''m; and if you'd fell as I 1 

, iheirj many a Liwe,' rcplic'l Mrs. U..pc.
}ioir.:'S in'ilium hurt them, nei- 1 would kiMw tl'.at it was qbac enough i b

but realize, sometimes, 
quietly‘Smoking ray 

soD'.o of UB mortals go 
with sbadews fo!h>iving 

1 us. Shadows of tiie'doad 
1 of our younger dayr, 

iialf -recognize ‘and are rc- 
by liomo passing sti'anger. 

J6 of the living who have sliar- 
•^'Vie fulness cl our heart’s bc'-t 

’i^tions^ who coma ro more tc 
Al'. goTie-'-oi theg.'t;;’.:. writ-

Shadows quietly att'alhi,-^ 
:i'.d your chr.iv ihe vevvi'.e 
leving • twilight 'b®
lovners of your eventful liie; 
..p yoii feci ilui gontio touch ol 
Ivi'-ddc guest on tho shoulder. 
' .i n'; extended remnd your neck 
.iml shadow ! your hreatli came 

huc.hfd leat you mar the l.ur- 
' r ti <, hour—beau'liful shadow, 

l" - --.wav lo live a voice in the 
Siiadows (ailing across the 

1''‘ „ .vhioh vuii write dollars and
ijiiadows that linger for your 

'u' i-.ti on tlie first re.si i(c (.oin bu- 
Or when the laughter and uicr'- 

’b' ik of i Jovi.ii hour has died c'svsy. 
.'Jiadow, liiigoriiig afi.T, yun 
.cut ?o hover over yom ji'liow 
'"rd the night like aiigol waich- 
/>u wake at dead of right, and 

th .elyio-w of >.01110 dear old fellow 
ajp'>eei^n the d;’.ik-.b,'.ek‘;'rouiuL and 
yo-.r^so tarn foramoro comfcvtable 
podqp :tnd fill) rBleep witli your 
.comp. ..in’s happiest smite’iiipcniiost 
iu y^oui.niiid. Shadows, not burden® ! 
Lev-il*',iado\vs, that gc Vo make ihe 
,®t6ry t ‘•.iiio and what.we are,’—of 

lave been, not what wc may 
.'ft..-.'—our idculiiy.

A Natuuat. CTiRio.sity.—A singu
lar cuvi jsity is found ot Sadawga pond, 
iu vVhitingham, Vormont, co'isistin^ 
of one bundrod and fiiiy .cores of land 
dealing on the surface of the water, 
covered with cranbevries, oucl oven
Bustaiiiing trees liltcin feel high, 
the w.atcr ia raised or lowered • 
dam of the pend, Lira i:.- ' ' 
falls v;ith it, and fish u' 
boring a lio’c' in th? ''•■ 
down, as li.rolV'h 
A feiicihir it!a^. 
small liuci neu 
tlraro are mjr.',' v

ft..-, uh lohu nbouj matUi'd • atid 
thLigs ill our ‘city bj tlvo 
We spent a few days in Wilmingtoii 

last week, and weru glaii to note tho 
onward progress of that place. The 
city has grown and added ninoh to it;i • 
bus.noss since wo visited it afew ye.uvi 
ago. Like many other Southern cities 
she ha.s suffered from a most, aboiniu.a. 
ble local governmeut, wltcrc people 
have been taxed and tlie money wrung 
from them instead of being devoted to 
tlio improvernent ot the place going to 
enrich officials who a few years ago 
were paupers. The <^'isi.en8 complain, 
that it is impossible to get any iuv- 
proveuients done, and in. soiuo instan
ces out of their own private purses 
they have graded and made iheetreets. 
passable, aiid oven then the offioihl? 
won’t keep tlioni iu repair. With 
pav-.il streets and Ar.iks, Wilmington 
Oi-igut to bo, witfi it® natural attrao- 
tions and clever people, on e of the 
most Jesirabio citi.is in the ciaiittij 
But wliilo uuh'i' a ]i’ -viog city 
government, wheri® 
be to 10b ih-^, . -

slo' . -^PVi

property,

1; pro-

pro-

Cltlj-Uf'Hi .-1 IN Noivrii .

Churclie?! of a’l denomir 
izationa, 2,CStj; t d.fiec>-,
718,-310; value of [.rojun 

Baptist Ohiii?.lu-fi, 93' 
f)S(i,2S.7,

(Ihristlan clmrches, 60;
S2f,h7 7

<.<(.'ngrogationiil chr.rei:, 
perty, -•^1 500.

Episcopal (Protestant), 68 
perty, ?.-100,4uO.

Friends, 27 ; propwrly, ho 
Lutlicr.lu, <0: }'rO]3orty, ftOCjOoO. 

a^’C■thodi^t, ],078; tiK.porty, 9775 
80.5.

Prosbylorian, 201 ; property, 3305 
•175.

rieforc',i;‘,i C!'.;\r(;h.i.l'; properly,Sk-t 
400.

Human Catholic, 9: property, ?6a.
000.

Univorsalist, 2; pY-’p'''i’ty, 8700.
J'/Vi Aouih.

might She not 
good local

Wk laainfrom Clinton Reportet 
that an alii.raior a.is caught out ot 
Mr.-'. J.' C. WilUaiiis’ f'iil race on last 
Tiiur-;day that uieasurod ida.'i feet In 
length, and weigl-.xl one handred and 
‘i'd'ty i-Mind-;-, and said to be oue 
r.rc.uiix-d year-. ..M. S;>inc ofthe oid'ist 
ciilzetib say ii was first seen about, 
c.incty years ago, it’s mute wa.s killed 
over Ilf y years ago. ' •

Moderation is tho .silken string rUa- . 
n:i!g through tlic pearl chain ot aii ■

!■ ' . ^
urn



FSEE WILL IIaFIIST ADTOCATE,

E. R. E' LIS, Editor and Proprietor.
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drones I the drones' How they Inin- 
ber up our c-1-uvclicftl How they eat 
tip the honey of the iudiislnous bees ! 
Sluggish .and lasiy, they seam good tor 
nothing only to try the patience ofi.hc 
Saints, and fill out the mcasore of 
then- probation. Push them out and 
get tlic work go on. There is so much 
to do. Don’t you see the world is pe 
'.•iKhing villi'? yonr church is asleep. 
Wake thorn np, and let them to thom- 
selves with the garments ol salvation. 
Wo have any amount of doctrine, and 
all that, hut not enough ol intelligent 
action. Wliat is the uso to deep till 
the time lor the next protracted meet- 
lug rolls round ? Why not have souls 
'’onverted now and the water troubled 

-itinually ? Bring in your members 
the prayer meeting, the Sunday 

I and the Sabbath service. Have 
ving, believing, hoping, talk
ing God’s word, and doing 
?(*. them up to a greater ben- 

■ - he ■ ■ ’ ''min-

l-’ROM GRAHAM.

ra- ;iud 
VQ the 

the 
gone, 

. would 
ny

Cr.E 18,18,
ibese obhgauojie greater titan 

'*• i chey are to Christ? The jiastors 
— , _ joiiglit to be better paid, we as a

mark on your jiuper, j denomination need a school fund
Indicates tliat your subscription has 
cxpij'cdjand that you should renew at

YOCNG PHEACHERS.

Hold up your heads, ba not de
spondent. romomber you are tlie cor
ner stone upon which the progress, 
and '"wcllare of our church is bmicd. 
feibe clainiH you as its most zealous 
eapporters. Wlien Salonswar with all 
iLs untold horrors sweeps over laud 'tis 
yourhoBOni that breast the storm, and 
will'llth, yngcl otpeaceagain unfoldi 
beriiinione. and drives back the demoj) 
of war, 'ii-s you, wlio bu'Ma up tho ex
hausted energies of the la id; tis yon 
■who brings back prosperity to our 
tbuj’ches, ‘

ll pou you depends the fntuVe Of our 
beloved cmirch; then lot us be ever 
failliful to this f'l'' L, for ti.s a. sacred
•MP ..im> unnAv .ch.
profai V. .J souni'it' e.'-lstocrat, on'you 
(hoy depend for tiio pleasures they en 
joy 5 let this thought inspire you with 

. life’s b.attic, Jn yourrenewed ardor i
dark moments wlmi Youv powers of
■endurance are taxed to their uttermost, 
look unto Him “who doeth all things’ 
well,’’ lie will provide a reward for 
you both in this and in iho world to 
come ; hero you will have that pe.aoe, 
which procaedeti. from .a sense olduty, 
faithlully performed; and hereafter 
joy and peace with tho Saviour for- 
■fver.

r'ur papers and books must be scatter
ed broadcast, if wo exp/ect our members 
to bo intelligent and able to deteiidi 
their faith. V,'o need very large, 
contributioos, push up the little con- 
iributione, so much a week, a mouth, 
urge this upon your cougregaiions 
according to the gospel plan of giving 
if you ask how it is to bo done, first- 
get theie youreeif, it vitalize»an aimy 
to see their Ic.ader in front. Fill your 
own soul with faith, hope and love 
then get your deacons in sympathy 
with you, tiien some of your principle 
members, and keep on untill your 
whole church are up with yen, if you 
lail at fii St, try it aga-n, ifour preachers 
would only work as well as preach;- 
il is no use to bawl yourselves hoarse 
at our members and then let theux go 
until another bawling time comes 
round. Devise something to employ 
them, set them to work, It may be 
on a small scale a*' first, bat ncvui 

i-. ■''ia,..>V. ,/ii-j .,n yUll gsjan'/i.; '
.and be sure to always keep going. ‘i>o 
likewise, who so ever ho be of you 
that forsaketh not all tliat ho h.ath, ho 
cannot be my diclplo.’Luke xiv chap 
hSrd verse. j. t. H.

first 
E he

'Can you not "csi'ctse that implicit 
liiith in His promises ? ^Viiat, doubt 
the promiass of Him who holds by iiis- 
omnipotent power, in tlieir respective 
orbits tlie innumerable planets while 
they revolve in all their m-ajesty 
through Countlt-sfl ages ; Him who lia 
but to say “Peace, be still,” and llu 
howling, destructive storm 2>ango.s in 
• ts nuid career, and tlio boistrioua 
waves subside : Even tho vanishing 
■''rni of li'’ to this I ufinito pow-

* t Him ?
• • TTi- I

[For the Advocate.
Oh Lord! how gioat are thy works 

and thy thoughts are very deep— 
P ialms .Toii,

Surely tie mind of tho Psalms 
isi raijFr, have been leiigthoning far 
out above the ken of man when he 
said—Oh Lord how great are thy 
works, etc. Everything in nature 
seems to manifest tho glory and good
ness oftlio Lord. The starry skr o’or- 
head, the bright luminary which emits 
his rays of heat and light with fervor, 
to give strength and health to man- 
all unite tc show the glorious works 
of the all-knowing Creator. Hovv 
.-■'•Ueftil then wo should bo to Him 
wii-. n- -o wood, so good as to send the 
mmnculaio sou of'bis bosom down into 

this sinful and corrupt world to take 
on hiniBojf mortality, and die the igno.

1oat!i of tlie cross. How nar- 
.od are tlie views of most 

'‘Hgion, respt'v.li:ig the 
■"•d. aril] the; extent 

' eas of tho work-- 
'•’•'cend no further 
..r homes, or to

.ric.
CHL'CIL

‘ 'P^fcbuptne -. They neM
are <lown in ihe plains of a 

low e]>irituality. Tlicir light is too 
dim, their salt has lost too much of its 
savor, and as aconsequenco. not much 
is doing. i\leu m ill hear, but they will 

The ohurohea ought to lead 
thft world, but how often they are 
found following. Push them up on 
the higher table lan-.l-* of sniritual life- 
The . 'ew if grander,the brcc'^es are 

purer, the skies clearer, and even the 
nights ppaikie with rnoro beautiful 
gems than from the low,murky ground 

©f m.atorialisin. Push tliein up to a 
grpalt.T spiritual activity. the

vst ill thoiigih/ v:'’iicn 
Th wonder tho stupeii- 

€ Lord. It is almost 
m any conception of 

erations ot the Deity, 
m >’ - wtlio distant globes such

a. ,,,e Sun, Jupiter and iMars, and form 
so vague and illiterate idea of tlioni, 
how can wo form any conception of 
tho glorious Benefactor who placed 
these far-distant iilanots into aerial 
regions, tliero to remain in their orig
inal places* untill tfio fin.x! and awful 
day siiall come.
Tho extensive firmament on iiigh, 
With all t ho blue ceJestial sky.
And spangled heavenH, a luminous 

frame,
Their groat Creator proclaim.
Tho never cea.sing sun from day to 

day,
Does Ilis contrivers power display; 
And publishes to every land,
The work ot the All-powerful liaud.

R. D. KoRNXdAV.
lu'nnnsvilits 2^. O. Jw<e, ^h.

SIr. Eoitoe—I am now in my 68 
year, and am the oldest mun of my 
tiraily that is now living; and to-day 
I am in good health, surrounded with 
peace and plenty. I have no t. Ible 
or tear, I have set my house in .er, 
and God helping me, I intend } 
it 60. • ,

I received your card r2quc-. 
to give a more full account 
crick Foiiviclle and I will novi' P 
give you some further infol d ^-n, 
about him. I am not prepare*. ® 
you the date he joined the o'" ■ 
tho date he was ordained a '
He moved froui Jones cou y to 
Orange coiimy, abom, the yot-r 1800, 
where he died. The d.ate of tns birth 
and tho date of his death isA in the 
old family Bible, which is in th^ Cmily 
of my brother who lives some distance 
from me.

I if’s bor/i ju 160? and d" '• vo-
• is of hearing my

log of his gob;
'e oeufer 

. .ie tu. 
itn ho would r<

'■ i' jail over the names c 
oreacbers; I cannot rt 
I wm mention the nam 
recollect: Jas. Rol
and Levi Braxton, 
wben ho returned fro 
about the year 18. ’ . . •
ing mother ho had a *' 
him, he said he had to '
Free Will Baptist Oonfe 
and have it ready by tli;'' 
the next confiirence, anc. 
feronce received then), 
ed in a pamphlet; and, ; 
the annual sermon. He 
conference and what he , 
was adopted and printed, r 
one in pamphlet form, am." 
time lie read them in the oL 
admonished the members (o continue 
steadfast and unmoveablo in their 
faith, although they were mote per
secuted than any people li-ing, tliat if 
jt w'as possible they would crash our 
name out of existence. Never fear, 
God is ou our side, be will deii/e:; us 
froiai the hands of our enemies, and if 
God is oil our side, no harm shall we 
fear. God has promised never '.oEavo 
us in the sixth trouble,, yen '.iic ••»v- 
•-Uth. nil,I laui.,'must; t*;at ^
trust in him, he will not foraa 

I do not wish you to undersyud me 
to say that the Free VYiIl Bap.-'iit did 
not have a primed form of ^ 'veru- 
raent previous to this, I only eay it 
was the first I ever saw or hoaflread.

I do not say that i have gb m the 
exact time, but I know I have ftot dl- 
grc'-sed far from the date ho wrote the 
Gonfossion of Faith.

Now, my brethren and siaR' 
Cbiist, in conclusion, let me 
you: Never change our arti' 
faith. It was the banner ou. 
fathers fought under, and lam 
mined to bare it up before f,^ • 
and proclaim Free Will L-hr* 
am compelled to seal it with •
But there is now a great' 
unite the diffevent denomins 
have, no otlier name but (' 
tell them we are willing t'' 
them this far and no fh 
vite iheir ministers wtic-, 
standing to preach in ou 
and to commune with us, but 
our principle or the name ol 
Baptist, we never will; a 
will die first. I tell them, the 
expect to become fully united 
they unite in one mode of bapii.''

Perhaps 1 have said enough r 
time. When you receive this 
bear from you and the ivolfar 

\lrujTifA>* expect to be.
DAe-again soon. If wa never

FACTS ON BAPl'ISM AND CO-\l- 
MUNJON.

It Is ft fact, that the command to be 
baptized ia imperative, and no loyal 
heart will be disposed to trifle with or 
disregard it.

It is a fact, that those who spe.ak of 
baptism as ‘non-essential,’ or not im- 

(.portant, discredit the wisdom and au
thority of Ohribt.

It is a fact, that scriptural precejfts 
and example.^ refer to believers only, 
as proper subjects of baptiani.

It is a fact, that largo numbers, who 
have been educated in the belief that 
the Scriptures enjoin infant baptis to 
astonished,onsearohing for themselves, 

‘to find that they do not even refer to 
it at all

It ia a fact, that all Greek dictiona
ries of repute among Pedo Baptists 
scholars, define bantiso, “to immerse,’ 
and none of them assert that it means 
“to s-iivirkle.”

It is a fact, that literary authorities 
such as the Edinburg, the London ami 
Rees' Encyclopedias, and tiio Encyclo
pedia Britanica. state that “aprinkling’ 
ivas a Papal innovation of about the 
tenth century.

It is a fact, chat the testimony of 
•those who have written as scholars, 
IS more likc-lv to be correct, than that

.iiy^ such 
1 OHstian

^if sectarians.
It is a fact, that this testimony ap-
-red 80 conclusive to such great 

pien, and Peno-Baptists as Luther, 
:alv;n, Wesley, Neander, Mosbeira, 

.Viosos Stuart, that they confessed 
•,hat iictaersion is the scriptural Bap-
wifiiij.

Tt is a fact, that the millions of the 
Greek church which separated from 
tUo Baptists before sprikliug was in
troduced, invariably practice immer
sion.

It is a fact, tliat New Testament 
accounts of baptism, very decidedly 
indicate immersion.

Itw a fact, that the scriptures often 
call baptism a ‘burial,’ a ‘planting,’ 
but never a sprinhUng,

It i,8 a fact, that many who have 
been educated to believe sprinkling, 
on reading the Bible for themselves, 
feel compelled to surender early in
structions and become iminersionists.

it is a fact, that many converts in 
Pedo-Baptist families are with diffionL

of

ft.il

the 
/om 

“■-•ot in
tills life, I hope to meet you all*'*

ill beFathor’s Kingdom, where we
permitted to sing free grace and d.vini

love while eternity shall roll uu
Brethren and sisters in Christ'’ 

well.
J.iXfES R. Fonviei 

Graham, June OfA, lor i.

Fiendish.—Some fiend in U’ 
shape stole from tho church of t’l,-' ' i- 
ciples one night last week. 4. 
dollars which the Sunday School 
ars had collected in in tho tre<»-.
^Ve cannot imagine language itrC.ig 
enough to coudemu the vil’iaji^ywho 
w'ould deliberately slo;.! tiio voied 
little amount which the little t-.ldren 
had collected lor holy purj.cIt 
not detected here, the tlieif v-'i sure
ly receive hi-i punishment m t!i_ world 
to corao.—. b^yaftcc.

It is a fact, that many who are thus 
dissuaded, are uneasy and dissatisfied 
about their baiAism all their lives.

Tt Is a fact, that no immersed believ
er is ever troubled about the validity 
of his baptism.

It is a fact, that all Christian sects 
accept immersion as scriptural bap- 
tJfm.
It is a fact, that those who are anxious 

to be right, and do tliej Master's will 
will avoid doubtful ways and cleave to 
that way about which none have 
doubts.

It is a fact; that many ministers and 
'aymen, leave Pedo-Bapilst churches 
’meuase not satisfied with their bap.^ 

■’im.
It is a fact, that persons never leave 
iptist Churches ou that acoouut. 

t is a fact, that huiidieds of the 
st learned Pedo-Baptist ministers 

. .^hat the Baptists have tho best 
.Tgument on this subject.

. IS a fact, that millions of intelli- 
■at Christians, conscientiously believe 
\t spinkling is not valid baptism, 
it is a fact, that Baptists .ire more 

anxious than otbers, to have this ques- 
lion carelully investigated by all 
obristians.

It is a fact, that careful investiga- 
tioncouverts very many to Baptist 
Beutimeuts.

It 18 s lac.t, that the hum:-m aii'i the 
obedient will not refuse im'merslon be
cause it is croMiug to the flesh.

It is a fact, that Christians ahould 
strive to end the divisions and strife 
which result fiom divagreoment on the 
subject of baptism.,

Iti8 afact, a care^fretudy of the
Bible on this question w’ll be likely 
to bring all to he ot ‘one mind.’

It is a fact, that brotherly inter
course, friendly discussion, and dili. 
gent study of the Bible, tends to bring 
all to accept im mersion as the script..

Tt is H fact, that open communion in 
England has contributed greatly to 
the good rejiute and prosperity of 
Beptist cliurclios.

it is a fact, mat the testimony of 
open comtnumon Baptists in favor oi 
immersion has always been quite as 
emphatic and effective as tiiat of close 
Baptists.

It is a fact, that close communion 
brings odium iiiion Baptists, aud weak 
ens their lesiiraony to tiie truth.

It is a fact, that close Baptists are 
believed to be exclusive and narrow 
minded.

It is a faot, that tbeiv influence 
would he much greater if they could 
be purged from the 'diuni of close 
communion.

It is a fact. 
entitled to 
tians ;

It ir 
“thus 
befo=
Ohrii

It is
saith th 
Christian i.

It ia a fact, t'rfat c 
ject of baptism eaniK. 
exclusion, if it is not tii 
character.

It ia a fact, that to justly close com
munion, the scripture should read : 
“ him that is weak in the faith, receive 
him 570?“.”

It is a fact, (hat distinguished Bap- 
lists like Wayland, Oasswell, and Ide, 
confess that there is no jirecept for 
close communion. .

It is fact, that all arguments for 
close comrauriion, logically assit, that 
there is no lawful church or ministry, 
except those of close Baptists.

It is a f.ict, that tho chami>ions of 
close communion are made uncharita
ble and exclusive in their feelings by 
their own ai’guraents.

It is a fact, th-.-nsands i;i the Baptist 
churches are dissatisfied and unhappy, 
under the yoke of close conimiinioii.

It is a fact, that it costs great effort 
to make young converts satisfied w'ith 
close communion.

It is a fact, that close Baptist hold 
the rod of exclusion over tlie heads of 
thdso who dare to go to the Lord’s 
table with Presbyterians orGonerrega- 
tipiialistP- _

Jt is a filet, that cloW Baptists make 
it more dilficuK to reach the f.ord’s 
table on earth, than Tlie marriage 
supper of the Lamb’s in Heaven.

Tt is a fact, that Christ’s law, “eat 
ye all of it,” .and the rule of dost com- 
inimion, “exclitde all not of our faith 
and order,” are in direct conflict

FROM PAMLICO,

Mu. Editok—The work goes on.
We hope you will he able to find some 
2jlace in the Advocate for tho follow-, 
mg, that your readers maj know 
what is going on in our ueigliborbooiL 

There was a protracted meeting 
held at New Sciiool house iiearGrants 
boro, Pamlico county, A’. C, by Elders 
Jesse Paul and J. II. Pipkin, coniraen- 
cing on Saturday the 6th inst., and 
continued until Thursday night. We 
had large and attentive congregations. 
During tho raeet’ng there was recieved 
thirty convp '•le ft-'ui the Dis
ciples 'C*' 
con

g of tho 
the 3rd

'ess the 
world

s-iua- 
ays of 

th tho

has come fi>if
! Mama 

Don’t cry

A J EWEc Down in Geougia.—The 
following graphic description of th 
real jewel of the fair South is given by® 
a paper printed in the State of Geor
gia; ‘Among tho many visitors ivho 
came to onr city on Saturday last to 
sell their country produce, was a young 
lady from an adjoining county who 
had Chickens, eggs and butter for sale. 
Her beauty was of transcendent excel
lence. Bright, flashing, iiiteiiectua 
yes, and face round and rosy, while 

her calico dress was plain and neatly 
made, and fitted beautifully. He'r i 
rich black hair flowed in luxuriant 
richness. Highly educated, slie con., 
versed fluently, am; deported her.sel 
with becoming modesty. She wore n . 
false bustle or purchased complexion'

papa! we'il all ii..;d6 again m tho mor
ning 1

It was as if r-n angel had spoken to 
that father, and his heart grow lighter 
under his burden; for something as- 
ussured him that his little one had 
gone to Him who said, “Suffer little 
children to come unto me, and forbid 
them not; for of such is the kingdom 
of heaven.’’

There is something cheerful to all 
who are in trouble in this. “We’ll all 
meet again in the morning.” It rouses 
up the fainting soul like a trumpet 
blast, and frightens away forever the 
dark ebadea thronging the avenue of 
the outer life.—Clouds may gather 
upon our path, disappointments may 
gathei round us like an army with 
bauners; but all this cannot destroy 
the hope within, if we have the motto 
upon our lips: “All will be right in 
the morning.”

If you were to die to-night would 
it bo well with you in the morning'?

—Tho Momoe Tjiiqmro says; Ed-

brella on a rainy day. Every one 
thinks he could manage it better than 
the one who has hold of the handle.

—The city of Wilmington is blessed 
with a great abundance of fruits and 
vegetables, we wish wo could say as 
much for Fremont.

d, or-'Alse j Trinity

ural baptism 
It i.s a fact, that close ooramunion h 

not a logical result of belief in iaimer- 
tho only baptism.

had no top knot on h 
fixings to present 
majestic beau' 
gence thot 
despotic '
It has h 
upon 
orowftci 
riosity 
their hea 
there was o;
Baal. She so.
went home, milkoU .
supper lor ten farm laborers, an-i wer
to church that night with her sweet"
heart.

-The Branch injiiction case against 
the consolidation of tho N. C. R. R. 
was to be heard yesterday in Fraiikton 
before Judge ‘'tYaUs—Star.

The Lincoln .Progress says; In 
this county, on Sunday, last, June 7th, 
Thomas Norwood was handling a 
loaded pistol, when the pistol went 
off accidentally, killing Mrs. Cole, a 
married sister, about 20 years old.

—Cliarlotte Observer of Sunday says: 
Aesterday morning a negro l)oy nam
ed Solomon Blackwood, aged about 
18 years, was drowned at the culvert 
under the Carolina Central Railroad, 
in what is known as “I’own Creek” 
just oiitivKle the city limits.

—Nem: Miss M.aiy Thurston and 
Bowbeer came being drowned
in the creek > High roint ard 

'^fom tlie com- 
.ty, but for iUq 

Wm. ?

D.avis -.

. little 
- vely Horace 

■eniothy, Jr. were

. - - ftylaiul, and many
others, wise and good men, and Bap- 
tisi!. f.pcaiMed tho dogma of close
oon-.munion as narrow and nnsenptur-

It is a fact, the moat prosperous 
churches and tl.e ablest miLtors 
among tlio liaptists in England, renu. 
mate close commuuion. *

tarapering'w). '.pistol when it was 
discharged, fho v.jntents of which took 
effect in the spine of the latter, inflict
ing a painful, tliough not dangerous 
wound. Horace claims that lie did it 
accidentally, but he was bound over 
to court.

—Oapt. Geo. Moore of Smithvillo

On Wednesday of last week, on the 
farm of ArtInir Speight, Esq., m this 
county, two negro boy.s, Joan Hill and 
Frank Pearson, got into a dispute 
while hoeing cotton, when Frank 
struct tho other on the head with a 

fi-acturin^ his skull. D,-. pat 
It is a fact, that Banyan, Carson attend the smfer- ‘^^rowned last Saturday. He was

Hall, Spurgeon, WayUml, and mar.vV'^' Pronounced the case hopeless ® and the boat bo -
and at last accounts the boy was dying 
Frank Pearson was arrested and ai- 
raigned before Jesso lienton, a Jus
tice of tho Peace in Sanlston town
ship who committed him to await the 
ction of tho next Grand Jurv Tho 
mimiciTT IB only about \1 ^ears of 
age.—..Messenger,

longing to it broke loose, when about 
fifty yards from tho vessel Capt Moore 
jumped overboard and swam after it. 
He bad made about half of tne distance 
when ho suddenly sank and drowned 
before any assistance conld bo render
ed. It was supiiosod that he wes at
tacked with the ci'anip,—Jbwnal,

rnmamm



FHE}; WILL IILPTISI ADVOCATE,
E. U. ELLIS, Editor and f’roprietor.

’ fH i Corresponding Ed'rs.

0 01Ui£SPON:OBm'A— Vom- 
immicMiom for 2niliUcaiio7i should ht 
carefuUy icnt/on^a^id (yixhxct ofie side 
of the sh^t. All letters for the ofice 
should he addressed to the Editor.

HOW TO llEMIT—In sending 
money, all amotutts should he sent in 
registered letter O"" tiiyress. The cost 
can he deducted fn. die anmmt in 
hmid. If "■ ' • ‘her^isc than
herein .<• • •dcr’s
risk

B''armers and =‘Horse Men” avo con- | a Keverrm> .DEsrEKAi>o.--The 
tsmially inquiring wbat we know of j Rev. Jlavion Phelps, who has be<!n fil 
the utility of Sheidan's Ca-n.dm Con 
dition Poicdcrs, and in reply, we would 
say, through the columns of the Ad
vocate that, wo have heard from hun
dreds who hive used them with graf 
Hying results; that is also our experi
ence.

-o recv
crxptiona to the i 

J. B. Wood?
W. R. Saw j
J. T. Hembj, k.. . Hill.
D,ivid Davis, Stoiiey Hill Church. 
Wm. Iloltou, A^’andemere.

Wa have had very pleasant weather 
for the last few days.

Our famievs generally repoit that 
their crops are good, especially the 
cotton crops.

Otm fanners are harvesting their 
wheat The wheat crops are general 
ly fine.

Business is dull in town, owiu: 
no doubt to the fact the farmers are 
busily engaged at wovkou their farms.

WiS must remind our deliiiquent 
subscribers that we are in need of 
money to run the paper, and respect
fully ask all to fiend the amounts due 
for subscriptions. It takes money to 
to conduct a new'spaper, and it is 

r that the si;bs(u-iption 
'e. W<' hope 

Ml go to 
id Jielp 

up in

-hild of 
oetfhurch,

. ^u,rd, where it 
.ig, upon search, it was 

fonnd in a c«.. ar where it had into tall - 
en some standing water and was 
drow’ncd.

KiniiED BV Lighte-vixg.—During 
the storm of Wednesday last, Ilamil- 
Brtdges, a colored man, was instantly 
killed by lightening on the Tarboro 
road, about five miles from this city. 
The mule that ho was driving was 
also killed by the same stroke. Botii 
were found in tho road about sun seti

Donx fail to call at the mayors 
office and list your town taxables, and 
pay tax on your dogs’

Last Sabbath a large congregation 
assembled at Chapel Hill church to 
hei,r Klder R. IL Holland preach. It 
was qu.arterly meeting at that Church 
and three new mombers were recioved 
into the fellowship of the church.

Aftev preacliing was over, the con - 
grogatioil repaired to Banies’ milb 
pond to witness the baptizing of the 
three new members. One of them, an 
old sister, is jiearly seventy years of 
ngc. We are sure that she will prove 
lo be a valuable acccosiou to the 
church,

C'hapcl Hill, though comparatively 
a new church, is fast gainiug on some 
of the older ones in niembeiship 
which is due, mainly, to the untiring 
eftbrts of its pastor, Elder 11. ii. 
liolland.

Rev, II. A. Willis will preach at 
the Methodist clmrch in this place 
next Sunday.

Mr. James IL Baines’ new house 
just over the Rail Road is beingfinieh- 
ed up io good style. When completed 
it will be one of the most handsome 
residences in town.

The Messenger learns that John S. 
Longj^lsq., has been invited to deliv
er the address before the Atlantic 
Council, Patrons of Husbandry on 
uext Tuesday.

Hon. R. R. Bridgers and Capt 
John F. Divine, President and Super
intendent of the & W. P,ai!ro3(]. 
passed up last Friday for the purpose 
oflocatiug a sight for a uc-w war 
houstal Fnfield.

Edwin W, Kerr, Esq., has re
tired from the editorial management 
of the Clinton Reporter, and B. F. 
Grady Juii. succeods him.

Wb notice that tb 
are making consi^Ie 
about town in the ^ 

’’loving

The next Session of the Cotton 
States Agricultural Congress will be 
held in Raleigh in July 1874.

I’he present session of Mi" J. B, Wil 
liams school will close to-raorrew. 
[Friday.]

The great famine in India is assume 
appalling proportions. Think of three 
millions ofpeople drawing rations from 
the government.

Our merchants are complaining of 
dull times. They should advertise 
extensively.

Saturate a Piece of Bread or 
Meat with gastricjnice, and it tcill 

niss'oueis (dissolve. This is digestion. Add to 
such ixture -e alcohol, and M 

8 is indigestion. 
or tonics, 

'rituous 
and

a

ling a Methodist pulpit at Bridgeton, 
Mo., for some months past, lias been 
taken to Kentucky to be tried for mur
der. The reverend gentleman is a 
well-known desperado ofCiay countv, 
Kentucky, and about a year ago he 
asd a man named Joseph Stivers kill
ed a peddler named Taylor Colderon • 
for his money. Phelps then left lus ; 
wife snd seven children and went to \ .. 
Missouri with a yonng woman, who [. 
acted as the pastor’s wife.—Hiar. j r

—Xewbern Times: A colored man’',
by the uaine of--------- living on the
plantation of J. L. Rhein, Esq., near 
this city, is troubled seiiously. and 
will probably die of atiection of the 
heart which causes a diblluctly audible 
sound resembling the croaking of a 
rain frog. Dr. II. Bates, the phj sictiin 
in attendonce, pronounces it a serious 
case, but singular as it may appear 
the poor man labors niider theinipvoe- 
sioi: that ho lias a frog iodide of his 
bre.xst, and th.at notbiug will releive 
him but to cut him open and take it 
out.

Lo.sr Child.—A little girl child 1 
about two years old, daughter of-' 
man by the name of Moore, residin'; 
at the corner of Third and .a.nn street; 
got lost last Monday morning, causinvV' 
the family much distress. Tho Ijivh 
one was picked up by Officer Davi 
of the police force, who returned it t 
its parents.—Star.

Pardoned.—liis exctllenoy, Gov . 
Caldwell, yesterday pardoned Jamc-., 
Irving, white, convicted at the fall 
term, 1874, of Davidson, Supeiior 
Court of larceny and sentenced to five 
years imprisonment in the Penitentia
ry. Also Austin Dosier, of Edge- 
combe county, sentenced to the coun
ty Jail for six months for receiving 
stolen goods. The petition was nuraer 
ously signed by leading citizens of 
Edgecombe, and by Drs. McNair and 
Duggan, who certify that his health 
would be,impaired by imprisonment 
—lirgister.

Young men arc so scarce in Mem
phis that one is considered enough to 
take cate of fourteen girls at apic-nio

ELDER DANfET, DAVIS’ 
POINTMENTS.

—The Board of eopjo’ifiSK'norr. heM 
a i‘c'11 meeting June 12th. The fol
lowing officerfl being present: J, J. 
Scott,Mayor, J. W. Aycock, F. M. Ay 
cock ,L. E. Johnson, Jo&iah Watson, 
'Jesse Taylor, Commissioners.

W. T. Allen, former Policeman 
presented an account of 102..80 
which the board took under considei- 
ation, and after considerable discussion 
lor ajul against, it was decided by the 
board to pay him the sum - of 624.80 
for services rendered the town as po
liceman.

On motion of Mr. J. W. Aycock 
W. T. Alien be allowed to complete 
the bridges he commenced, and after 
which be paid for his work.

On motion it was decided that reg-* 
ular meetings of the board should take 
place every first Tuesday in every 
month. I

On motion the board adjourned to 
meet the 1st Tuesday in July.

ileeday, July 0, Holly Springs Ham 
lio do 0, Stancil’s cb. 8pm 

i’i.eaday, do 7, Sandy Hill 11am 
; do do 7, Marsh Swamp' 8 pm 

.-'’day do 3, Little Rock Mam 
■ do 8, (iuili'd B’ibots 8 [im

, slay do 9, Saratoga Mam
do 9, Pleasant Hill 3 n m
do 10, Watery Br’li 11 a m 

'J do 10, Chapel Hill S p m 
vjfay <1.) J.?, Cnion Grove 11 am 

do l.8,PieaR5nt G 3pm
-' xy do 14, Hoods Sw'ps 11 a m 

. do M,Stonc7 nil', 3 p m
.\-Jy do 18, Spring Hill, 11 & 1“ 

do 15, Langley’s 6 p m
Thu .iday do 1C, Phillips S H i i a m 

do do 1C, Saunders S Ii 3 a m
u.> do .16, Pine Level 0pm

LIST OF lettp:rs

Re'nali'.ing in the Post Office un
called for. If not called for in iliiriv 
dev«- they will be fonvarded to the 
De^r Office.

■ A . ■
Apfle*^ Henry.

B ,
Easfi Bardin ,
^'iii.' mil. B., Barnes Dreu’, J
B.'’-' .Ill, Ballance Mary E,,!

Blow Charity. I
D I

Donghifis J. A.
-E

•ah Jane.
G

..Gardner J. T., GiL 

II
Hooks Lewis, Hagans

., Jenkins J. P., Jones 
f.r Solah care of Thos,

K
dar, Kiugu Lange.

L
(;. C., Lewis Thomas, La.ng* 

-ik.

EEW M> '.'EliTlSEnlEKTS.

FONVIKLLI!, II If. iVATSv'X.

FONViELLE k WAVSON,

■Wiimington, N. C.
Bfg leave to call llio attention of the 
i'lublie to their choice seleetiim of gro
ceries and fiiiuily auppUcs generally 
consisting in 
Pork,

Coffee,
Bacon,

Flour,
Sugar,

Cakes and Crackers of all kin'

A£\V Sl’iliAli FiJli iN71,
m. J.

Premont, N, C.
Tlie undersigned ha' rcturuod from 

the NoiLh, and Jias now iu store a 
spiencrid and well selected assortment 
of good.s, consisting of 

Dry Goodfi,
Grooertes,

Hardware,
Booi.s and Shoes,

Hats and Caps, 
Clothing,

N oiions,
'VV'ood rm I Willow V'are,

Crockery,
Choice Flour ia sa '

'■•'wkept.’•

Potasli,
Sea Fop’’-

. . ney refui,
F<JNyiKLl..'t c

.N". B.—We are sclli:.j tho 
candy ever oiFc-red in this market 
the money. It is manufactured from I 
the best crushed sugar and warranted 
not to melt in any climate. 

n<4-tf

Lov 
ties .

Poe Toney, Peach Richard, Pearson 
Ichabiki.

E ’
Revel J. T.

S
Sherrai'd Minnie, Sherrard Elizabotli, 
Southerland .1 ack.

W
Williams Jonah, Worley Geo. B.

Yelvertoc Minnie, Yolverton Jack, 
Ye’vort-iiiJuiitha, Yelverton Jesse B.

JYt-r.- v<i caV’mgfovtlica'.-cvf Istt'cr.', 
Will pit .‘J sav allvertised.

■ J. K. SMITH, P. M. 
Fremont, Jn.icl.

J. .f. seoTT.

PrmliK-c anil Colton Jlei-cliant

Fremoni', N. 0.

Lib; :

Tf

half A.. 
family sho 
no person, be «e n*. 
ister,or of any other pr<, 
start on a journey without, 
sailor, fisherman, or woodsman should 
be without it. In fact, it is needed 
•wherever there is an ache, spi'ain, cut 
bruise, cough or cold.

The Masons of Stantonsbuvg will 
celebrate the 2ltli of June according 
to time honored custom. Rev. F. H. 
Wood, of Wilson will deliver the 
annual address.

The auihorii-ie.? of tho W.&W. Raij^ 

Road are making great Improvement 
by laying new Iron along its intire 
line.

of Masons in 
his 8-. .pdiclion having been request-

I
ed by the proper authorities tolay tb' 
corner Etcuc of tlie XTnited States 
Court and Post-^office Building in this 
city, on the 4th of July next the Sub 
ordinato Lodges are hereby norified 
that a Special Communication of the 
Grand Lodge -will be held at the Ma
sonic Ilali in this cily at 10 o'clock A. 
M., on that day for the purpose above 
indicated.—Ntios.

—A great number of pcniteniiaiy 
convicts were struck down by sun
stroke while at work in the quarry on 
Tuesday.—Raleigh News.

—Maj. Uearne Superintendent ol 
the Government building in Raleigh 
has invited the different orders of that 
city to participate in tho exerciso of 
the corner scone of tho new building 
on tlie4t of July.—Raleigh News.

MARKET RETORTS.

NEW YORK.
New York, June 17—Cotton quiet, 
iddling l8 ; Fork Si7 80 for now 

mcsi. Turpentine steady at 35. Ros- 
iu quiet*

VTILMIKGTON.
Wilmington June 17—Cotton from 

tl to 17 cents: Spiiits .''8 cents; T’ar 
SI, 78; liosin yl 70 for Strained 
Turpentine S?3 60 for Virgin, S2 6i 
for Yellow Dip, and 81 60 for Hard

FRKMONX KARKRT.
Cotton quiet and stoadv 
Low ordinary 
Ordinary 
Good ordinary 
Strict ordinary 
Low middling’
Strict low middling 
Middling
Crude turpentine—Virgin
Yellow Dip
Hard
Bacon, hams N. C.,
Sides do
Shoulders do
Lard do
Corn per bushel 
Meat do 
Kggfi
Buttor per pound 
Sweet potatoes per bushel 
Irish potatoes per busiml 
Beef
Chickens, per pair 
Tallow per pound 
Beeswax
Peas--red per bushel 
Peas—while per bushel

70
12
13 1-2
14 1-2 

1.5
15 1-4 
18
12 00 
§2 25 
8l 80 

10
15 
14 
10

$] 25 
Id 25.

16
•5 to 50 

$1 00 
S-2 00 
7 lo 8 

50 
8 

25 
81 50 
Si 75

* cash advances made ou 
' of all kinds of country jiro- 
ders for all kinds of goods

•jet agent for the Life 
•nipany, of Virginia.

,'t. I. B. Granger, PreBi- 
cank of New Hanover, 
I. Steadman, Vico-Presi- 
"•'liam Hooks, Wayne

iiiioke Kaiii-oad Co.
D & Koanoks R. R. ] 
atli, April 19, 1871. [

A DAY GUARANTEED . ting au<> 
WELL AUGER & DRILL ingood 
lerrifory. Eii<ior(ed r.-y Governor* 
toflOWA, ARKANSAS &DAKOTA 

C»U3osr.3n<i). 7.GlLS3,St.i;.>sb,X;.

SEND Koli -riUi
pa EW CATALOG US

7 Mailed hi'ce,.
lOO-l’iMe Fi-em’.li Oliiiia Wimer Set
„ . FOR $82.
rreiich tdiina and Slone Ware given 
away (almost). Tea, Toilet Sets And 
everything else the same way. Gall 
or send lor catalogues.

WASHINGTON TIADJ.EY’.S, 
4w____Ctli Ave. and l-2i;h St., N. Y.
„]L1 Yl Is i>E7u>~
1‘or 30 ye:u’s Millions have iuteiitly 
watched lufi perilous yet heroic strug
gles, and gi’aiid .achievements, ai.d 
now eagerly denire the cornpU'te Life- 
Histoiy of the world-renowned hero 
ami Benel.actov, which unfold;; also tho 
curiosities and we.aith of a wild and 
wonderful country. It h just readj-. 
2,000 agent? wanted quickly. One 
agent sold .i84, anot hov 190 one weel: 
For partioularfi address HUBB.IKD 
BR08, either Phila., Boston, or Cin- 
ciun.ati, O. 4\v

'■•'GB OP 8CHKD-OL1-:.

On a>',^ jtter Wednesday, April 19th 
Trains leave Portsmouth (Sunday) 
exccp^fiiil^ as follows:

Agents Tvanted for tho
Centei-inia! Gazetteer

OP THE V^-ITED ST/. •’ES.
No book has ever been published of 
such universal interest to the AineD- 
ican people. It appeals to no particular 
class alone, but to all oliisaes; to men 
and wonicij of all jn-ofessions, creeds, 
occupations and political opinions—to 
laniier-s, lawyers, business men, mecha
nics, physicians, politicians, teachers, 
students, manufacturers,salcBujeu, men 
of learning and men who can only- 
read, to old and young. All w.-int it 
as a book of constant reference, and 
to preserve for their children and 
childton’s children a.s the only com
plete and reliable work, showing the 
gigantic lesulta of tho first one'hun
dred years of the greaiest Republic 
the world ever saw. It is not aluxiuy 
but a necessity to every well-infoimed 
American citizen. Agents /undo 8100 
to $300 per month. Send for drcuUvr. 
ZIEGLIill it JicGURDV. Phiiadel- 
phia, P;i, 4^^,

SPRING

GRAND OPiilNING ■ ''
—oj—

,_GOO:i>S.

PEELE.BEST&CO..
Main St., Preraorit, N, 0.

We most respectfully inform our 
friends and the public gW.craIly, that 
wo have now in store a well assorted 

STOCK Oh’ Si’RIXG GOODS, 
Consisting of

Dry Good.s, Groceries,
Hardware, 

flats, Caps,
Boots and Shoes,

Tinware, Crockery, &c., &c.^ A;-.-. 
Also, a large assortment bf 
READY MADE CLOTHING.

Our stock of Boots aii-d Shoes i.s 
the largest and most complete ever 
brought to this town, and piirchaseTS 
will do well to ex.'imine,.before sup
plying therasclvc:- elsewliero.

ill Clothing, OU" stock enihraccR 
everything kept in that line. We shall 
endeavor to keep everything that our 
cMsioiners need and an* ;'.atisfiod that 
we can always please.

i’LKLE, BEST .fc CO. 
iipiil 9—'Jrn

WA'iIRS’ WbCERU) 0!IG.«S

•R. E. JOHNSON,

[Druggist,

Frrjjovi-, N. 0.

Solicits the patronage of Froniont 
id surrounding country. Keeps ia 

stock only the best and most

EELIABLE MEDICINES,

and hope by careful attention, to 
satisfy all who may favor him with a 
Call.

1 ’hysicians j^ferscriptions carefully 
compounded. 

feb2S— 3m.

W. J. Cn.BET'

the_ most beautiful 
perfect ii. tone ever ma-' 
certo sto’-) is the biv 
any organ. It is pro 
tra spf of "ceds 

’.-h
, pC

Mail v-Iaily a, at 6 a -,
.,.»g{ittr.ai!. daily Af t.w-.* p m 

l\ay 1-r-3hdiiT’;-..'.n Mondays
Wednesdays and Fridaj’s at 8.00 a m

ARSrtJS AT PORTSMOVni.

Mail train -laily at 0.45 p m
Through freight train daily at 4.30 p m 
Way Freight train Mondays
Wedneiiday and Fridays at 1.30 p m

Ma^h y'li stop at all stations for 
passeiif'ih- Through Freight Trains 
stop c ■- at Bowers Hill, Suffolk, 
Buckhe i-rt Franklin, Boykin’s and 
SeabQ|j,.-^y.: pafiBciigers. Way Freigth 
Train - V i all stations lor passen- 

»*. I
•' '■ ’ain connects at Weldon 

with ' in of tho Wilmington and 
Woldv ■ .kV'aleigb and Gaston raiK 
roads, y.y.'

And oii'Mondayh, Wednesdays, and 
Fridays, at P'raukliu, with steamer 
lor Edenton, Plj'moulh, andXandiuL^s 
I'-n Blackwater and Ciiow.an riveis.

Freight rtvcived daily, except Sun» 
days, from 8 a. jl to 4 1*. m.

E. G. CHIO, 
biipt. of Trausporiulion.

JAUry. liOwri. IVll offroodtblass.^osWef'urf'n, 
taforrnKtio'i, tnail-afor two 

AiUna, liRB h CU-i Hi SizUi Avo.,Rev Y^rL.

Orchestral Organs in 
cases, are among the best in. 
combine purity of voicing wi 
volume of lone. Suitable lor 
church, or music hall. Watars'' i-,. 
scale pianos have great power and 
fine singingtone, with all modern iri- 
provoments, .and are the best pianos 
made. Tliese organs and pi.aiio3 aie 
V arranted for 0 yeai's. Prices extre
mely low for c.a6h or part cash, and 
balance in monthly or quarterly pay~ 
ment. Second-hand instruments taken 
in exchange. Agents wanted in every 
aounty in H, S. and Canada. A liberal 
discount to teachers, ininisli-rs, church
es, school, lodges, etc. Illustrated 
catalogues nailed.

iioha(;e waters & son,
481 Broadway, New York, Box 3567. 

nl3~4w

n]'Ttip. 1 it(iaiura;ji>iscr:«
..LI TT. A7ba.. Swciz-l u*. this

F. A. CSBOUan.Aot.i^

FiftMONT, 

Dealer iu Flour,

Pork, Salt,

M-olasscs,

.NES--- 

N. C.

Sugar and CoQce,

Kiep,

Tobacco,

ttc., <fco., ikc,

ill fact all kii;d« of goods usnally kept 
in a gfoccj y etore.

JAMES H. BARNES, 
reb'23—8111.



FREE WILL liAPllT ADVOCATE. AD VER LT6EM:-.NTS. AD VERTISEMEET^.

E. R. ELLIS, Editor and I’roprietor. 
h’ foNES^^’ 1 Corresiisindiflg Ed’rs.

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

i, Aliy person who takes a news- 
|•>aper vegulaviy from the post-oflicft— 
wKetiier directed to his name or aa- 
"otlior 8j or whether he has subscribed 
br not—is responsible for the payment.

2., If a person orders his paper dis- 
fcoutitme, he must pay ail arrearages, 
bribe publisher may contioue to send 
it until payment is made, and collect 
th«-Ahole airiC' whotiier the paper 
is taken or not.

3. The courts have decided that 
refusing to take iiev‘'"nnf’’‘S and pe- 

■ 'dicals from the o-;
g or b* *

JUSTLY CELEBRATED!

1 Saturu oi 
. o’clock A. X.—.1. IL 

(fee >••, vVm. Dryant, Sec’y.
Antioch Lodge, No. 09, T. O. O. F. 

iheets every Thursday evening at 7 
o'clock, at their Hall—J. J. Barden, 
N. G.; W, ,T. Gilbert, V. G. ^ G. D. 
Best, Sec’y,

Nahunta Grange, No. 70, Patron.^ 
bf Husbandry, meets every first and 
third Wednesday of every month— 
William Hooks, Master} G. D. Best, 
Sec’y.

, Nahunta Council, No. t-9, Friends 
bi Temperance, meets every Tuesday 
bvoning, at 7 o’clock—R. E. Johnson, 
Pi-e&idciit; P. S. Pender, Sec’y.

Fremont Lodge, No. Ill, I. 0. G.T., 
hieets every filonday evening at 7 
o’clock—J. M. Jeuldns, W. 0. T.; W. 
B. Person, W. S.

[Published by vcquesk 
THE DAY OF JUDGEMENT.

t/0me> think ol death and judgement 
Your time is almost spent,

You’ve been a wretched sinner,
'Tis time lor yon to repent.

I know I am a sinner 
And have been all my days,

When I get old and feeble 
I’ll think upon my ways.

O J IS there not a bounty,
For all who do obey,

I’m sure you wo’nt be sorry 
If you’ll repent to-day.

I know there is a bount}',
But, yet, I do disdam,

To leave this world of honor 
And bear a Christian’s name.

feuppose that you lie down this night, 
In God’s Almighty power,

Vour eyes close in eternity 
Before another hour.

Well such a case there might be,
But seldom over known,

Thero is other wretched souls like 
mine,

So 1 will still go on.

Suppose that you lie down this night, 
Suppose that all is well,

‘^’'our eyes c’ in eternity,
■..uke in Hell, 

awful ?

With Planter Attadimeiit,
The recent invention of J. B. Un- 
'Wood, of Fayetteville, N. C., is uu- 
stionably the greatest labor saved 
the age. With one man and one 

it. does the work of from six to 
len and from two to four 
.t chops and bars both sides, 
’ dirts the cotton at one ope~ 
*Mr which it is converted 

O' for,

It will by. ...tt
., .e to the Cotton J-'Jant- 

L.... -oUon Gin or Press. It has 
n thv; grand sweep-stakes prine, 

f.fiti Gold Modal, at tlie Georgia State 
Fair, as the latest and most valuable 
tnprovement in Agricultural Imple
ments, and the first premium wher
ever it has been exhibited. Retail 
price ot Maciiitie without attachments 
|;T5 and freight. A most excellent Cot
ton Planter and Guano Distributer 
li.as bean added to the machine. The 
best and most reliable in use.

Price $15.
For circulars and further informa

tion, address
M. EDGJIRTON, 

Fremont, N. C., 
Agent for Wayne County.

(A Sample Machine is on exhibition 
in B'reraont and Goldsboro. Call and 
examine it.) april2-n-3ra.

S. F, COX & SON,

Fre,-inonty JY (J.

Dealers in Dry Goods, GlO'^neo, 
Hardware, Holloware, T' re,
Cutlery, Crockery, Notion? ts.
Caps, Boots and Shoes, He* Ic
Clothing, Snnfi, Tobacco, &« ill
kinds of goods usually kept

FTRUT CLASS RETAIL ^ E

We thank our customers ?• 
for their

LIBERAL PATRONAGE,

and we hope by prompt attention to 
business and fair dealing, to share a 
continuance ot the same.

respectfullyreqil'v -vU who 
' ‘id to us to coh' 'vward 

amount as we c . . t give 
'ence to y.

EstabUshed 1823-

GEORGE R. FRENCH & SON,

Boots,

AT WHOLESALE.

New York .and Baltimore bills du' 
plicated. Orders Solicited.

GEO. ii. EltENCII & SON,
39 Nortii Front St., 

ap23-—3ai Wilmington, N. 0.

MRS. M. E. BARDEN
Respectfully informs the ladies that 
she is now prepared to cut, fit and 
make dresses, in the latest and most 
fashionable styles and solicits their 
patronage.

DR. J B. PERSON,
Practicing Pyhician, 

B’bemojtt, N. C.

E. D. BARNES & BRO.,

DENTAE SURGEONS, 

Permanent Ofiice:

T A R P> 0 R O , N . 0 . 

Branch Offices:

Rockv Moukt and Gueexvillb. 

apvillO—3ni.

rhi, »
nod in goou 

rolls will be ah .oavo the
Carding room under any circum
stances.

TBRAfs:~r ’'hI. 15cts. 
oesired.

Address,
A. J. HARRELL, 

Proprietor.

FRANK FLOWERS,
Fremont, N. C.

. Fashionable shaving and liair dress* 
ing saloon. Hair cutting aud dying 
done in the best style. 

fcb28—ly. ’

—

SCHOOL TTIACH ERS WANTED 
each county for the Spring and 

per month. Sejid for 
h give full particulars. 

& McCURDY, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

■) .Dpieuvxid ilymns,
• —.v., minted Paper, Superior 

Price in Jfoard, 35c.; $.30 
A specimen copy in paper 

.ailed (as soon as issin’d.) on 
..-.pt- of 25c. St3^“ Orders filled iu 

ru. Ready "May l8t,
HORAOE waters & SON, 

tw 481 Broadway, New York.

JOHN K. SMIT

Fremont, N

Dealers in Dry Goods, 
Grocei-iee, Hard' 

Hats, Caps.

A D VER TI SEME NTS.

Tin.
Crockery,

&c., &c.

Coal and Lamp oil, Lan 
bacco, and almost ev'".’ d
to the wants of the peuf s
all to come and examiiu ■*
ves, as my eSperienee in 8. e
an ts of my customers in t
ud continue fair dealing in t iuuve 
together with being content i very 
small profits, will enable n- .,0 give 
unifrom satisfaction. Keeps constant 
y on band Alamance spun cotton.

JOHN K SMITH & SON. 
feb28—3m.

FREE WILE BAPTIST ADVOCATE.

A Weekly Religious Family Sewspa-per

Published in Fremont, N. C.

J.1 lUTWlook. full of ^**<1 tilings. Y»!r.rMo seaefa
uri IrapoS '̂it lT'.f<aTn«tion, miilloj for two MuiujAvAdiliva^ Uim * CO., fii ttxtb Avs-iNsw Yoxk.

FLORENCE

The Long-coutestod Suit of the
Florence Sewing Machine Co.,

againPi the Singer, W’h-.eler & 
Wilson, and Grover & Baker 

Comp,allies, involving over
^ S250,000,
Is flually decided by the 

Supreme Court of the United 
States in favor of the IT.orknoe, 

■which alone has Broken the .Monopoly 
of High Price.?.

. THE NEWIFLORENCE
Is thooNi.v maclniie that sews back
ward and forward, or to right and lofl 

Simplest—Cheapest—Best.
Sold tor ca^li only. Special Terms to 

Clubs a/ul .Defilets.
April, 1874. Flortince, Mass. 

ap30—4w

Devoted to Religioi- 1,

News and General Iiiteln.

The or<-

FREE WILL BAPTl

IN NORTH cAuon.r v

The only paper published in the 

SOUTH, that advocates the Faith 

and Doctrine of the

I BEE ^^flLL BAP'j S

Subscription price $2.00 p .num. 

Address,

ii. R. ELLiS

Fremoiit; N C>

B. & J.W. AVGOCK&CU

\Ve take pleasure in annouhcing to 

our friends and the public generally 

that ive have the largcpt and best se

lected stock of goods in town, con

sisting of 

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Hardware,

Hals and Caps 

Boots and Shoos, 

Crockery,

Tinware,

&0., 4.%C.

OXJR STOCK OP DRY GOODS

is large and complete, and you would 

be doing yourselves iryiistice if you 

were not to cxainino our stock before 

purchasing elsewhere.

OUR STOCK OF GROCERIES

is the largest in town, consisting of

everything that is usually kept in a 

first class grocery store.

OUR STOCK OF BOOTS & SHOES

is complete, and will be sold as low 

as they can be bought in the county.

THE HARDWARE DEPART

MENT

comprises every thing in that line, 

that is usually kept in a large country 

store.

'■■ROCKERY AND TINWARE

in large quantities, which in quality 
and low price will compare favorably 
with any in the State.

We keep every thing that onr cus
tomers need, and are satisfied that we 
can always please them.

We are also agents for the follow
ing fertiliKors:

No. 1, Peruvian gnano. [Guanape.j
Soluble Pacific gnauo,
Lister’s Stautlard .Super I^hosphate 

of Lime.
Whann’s Rawbone Super Phos

phate of Lime.
Lister’s Pure Ground and dissolved 

bone.
Land Plaster.
These guanos have been used sea 

son after season, and have uniformly 
given satisfaction, and we consider it 
uoneccssary to give here any high 
sounding chemical analyses to induce 
the prudent farmer to use them, as 
the experience of^seveval years bear 
testimony in the' most satisfactory 
manner as to their real merit and re
liability.

We would say to all indebted to us I 
to come forward and pay their ac
counts, as we cannot give longer 
indulgence to any one.

We jhall hereafter sell for cash ex- 
ce})t by special contract.

The highest cash price paid for all 
ountiy produce.

B. & J, W. AYCOCK & CO.
mr?—ly.

RAILROAD LINES.

WILMKGTON AND WELDON

RAILROAD COMPANY, 

CHANGE OP SOHEDCT.E,

OP'PIOE GENEjUI. Stjpt., } 
Wilnlington, N. C. May 17, 1874. [

On and after May 19th instant, 
Passenger Trains on the Wilmington 
and \Veldoa Railroad will run as 
follows:

JiAlL lEAtNi

Leave Union Depot daily (Sunday 
excepted) at {7:40 a. m.
Arrive at Goldsboro at 11:50 a. m. 
Arrive at Rocky Mount at 2:00 p. m. 
Arrive at W’'eldon at .3:50 p. m.
Leave Weldon daily at O'”' m.
Arrive at Rocky M’
Arrive at G- ’
Arrive ?'

Lev 
Arri\
Arrive 
Arrive ,,
Leave Wc.,
Anive at Roc^y
Arrive at Godslioro ; . ...
Arrive at Union Dep. 7:00 a. in.

IMail train makes close connection 
at Weldon lor all points North via 
Bay Line and Acquia Creek route.?.

Ex-press Train only connects 
with Acquia Creek route, PuUma)i's 
Palace Sleeping Cars on this IVain. 
d Freight Trains will leave Wilming. 
ton trb -weekly at 5:20 a. m., and arrive 
at 1:40 p. m.

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General Superintendent. 

raayl9“tf

AD VERTISEMENTS.

notUk ' ^
We desire Hgahi to call ti-e attcr-

tion ot our friends; a the fact that 
there are several accounts on our 
books lor the yearoi JS.-;), which liave 
no; been arranged, and earnestlv re
quest that they be in’int-diatcly olofiorL 
in some satisfactory manner. We 
hope tliat each and every person, wlio 
has not paid their old account, 
consider this notice especially ad
dressed to him. ^

PEELE ^ BES L’. 
_MarcL, lOtli, 1874,

144 SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED to 
eugaae dm-iiig tlie Spring unJSommor 
m a biism.ss paying Slso per month 
in their oivii .-.lonlies. Address ZIliG. 
Litli & ■ RDY, P.iil., Pa. 4„
Wp"Kt- -W- MalFoini-

"ut at home, 
• instruc" 

■ goods 
Ml six

GO..

CAROLINA CENTRAL RAIIAYAY
Wilmington, N. C. May 14, 1874

SCHEDULE!

9ASBBNG1£K 'lEAINii.

Leave Wilmington daily (except Sun* 
days) at 8 a. m.

Arrive at Wilmington at 4:35 p. m.
Leave Wadcsboro at 7:10 a. m.
Arrive at Wadesboro at 2:25 p. m.

VnElGIIT TB.AINS,

Leave Wilmington daily (except Suu' 
d.ays) at 0 a. ni

An-ive at Laurinburg at 5:30 p'. m
Leave Laurinburg at 6 a. ni
Arriveat Wilmington at 5:30 p. m,
Passenger trains leave Charlotte daily 
(except Sundays) at 8 a. m.
Arrive iit Buffalo at 12 m
Leave Buffalo at 1 p. m
Arrive at Charlotte at 6:15 p. ra.

Irregular lumber and timber trai'os 
run on both portions of the Road, as 
the business requires.

A Daily Stage will soon run in con
nection with tiie trains on both ends 
of this Railway.

S. L. FREMONT, 
General Superintendent,

,oi’ Acres
“■ ing lands

NOW Fh. ^ jEitV CHEAP !

Ten Year.. Credit, Interest only t; p. c.

Descriptive Pamphlets, with goctioiial 
Maps, sent free.

THE PIONEEiU
a handsome Illustrated Paper, contain- 
ing the HomesteadL<m, mailed free to 
all parts of the world. Address 

O. P. DAVIS, ’ 
J.iand Oommissioner U. P. if. R,

^______ ;________
?s3;,cliomaDcy, or SoulllltoSI 
IGg Ilow either se.N: may fascin
ate and gain the love and affec
tion of any person they choose in-* 
stantly. This simple, mental acquire
ments all can possess, free, by mail, fox- 
25o, together with a marriage guide, 
Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to 
Ladies, Wedding-Night Siiin, Ac. A 
queer book. Address T. WILLIAM A: 

r^>8. Phila.
‘EDEOGKAPHY” A new- book on tlie 
art of Writing by Sound ; a complete 
system of Phonetic ShortHIand, the 
shortest, luo.st simple, easy, and com-* 
prehensivo, enabling anyone in asiiort 
time to report trials, speeches, seremns, 
&G. The Xmrd’s Prayer I.h’.vrittvn witli 
49 Strokes of the pen,, and 140 word? 
per minute. The uneaiplo'ycd shenUl 
learn this art. Price bv mail 50 cents, 
Agents wanted. Address T. \V. 
EVANS & CO., 139S.7lb St., Phila.,

________ ______________ 4\v
The Highest Medical ^uthori’ti^'of 
Europe say the sti'ongest Tonic, Piiris 
five and Deobstriient known to the 
medical world is

JlT.Uir.BEBA.
it arrests decay of vital forces, ex
haustion of the nervous system, rcn 
stores vigor to the debilitated, cluansea 
vitiated blood,remov es vesicle obstruc
tions and acts directly on tlie Liver 
and Spleen. I’rioe ?1 a bottle. JOHN 
Q. KELLOGG, fSPlattSt., N. Y. ‘ 
Agents! If yon want to make money 

sell

PETERSBU:RG RAILROAD

Office pE-riiEsimne- R. R. Co. ) 
January 1, 1874. j

On and after this date, the trains 
over this road will run as follows:

ExprCvSS Tr-'" 
Mail TV

E
Ma

Mail
Express

The biggest thing yet. Jiunior, Wit, 
Pathos, Life, Fun and LanglUer, 350 
comic cuts. Tlie people yarn for it. It 
will sell in dull times!! Show it to A 
nian and he surrenders. It is siireevery 
time. Don’t bother with heavy books 
that nobody wants. Huiuor is the thing 
that takes. Agents wanted every
where. Send for circulars and extra 
terms to T' -Pub. Co., Fhiladel- 
pl”*’ ' ‘ .‘Ston, or Chicago

Aitiiive .. v;£U)t>i

Leave Petersburg 
Leave AVeldon 
Arrive at Weldon 
Arrive at I'etersburg

8:30 p m 
8:00 p m 
3:00 p m 
2:20 p m

GASTON TKaTN,

Leave Potorsburg ?:30 a m
Leave Gaston 1;15 p m
Arrive at Gaston 12:50 p m
Arrive at Petersburg 8:10 p m
Mail 9:25 a m
Express 7:00 p m

FEKIGIIT TRAINS.

The depot will be closed at 5 p. ru. 
No good.? will bo received after Hbat 
hour.

J. C. SPRIGGS, 
Gonerai Superintendent.

declSrtf

;7i 111 lialJ •*y " ineCMno^aiu;!4- CKiQf-'b, sooth-i
, K. V. i»j(f!hck! •ciisarr, nmr.ao, N. Y.

&!

^ ^, .Ue a:
I vhen tiic s} -
- been put fu ,_____

oriler ivith Goetor 
.1, ,, l^lcrcc’* Golden
Ifioaical Dikcovcpv, wh'.cli i lieiiUl 
betaken ca-nestlyto conccibloixlen'J 
system, which .-ire'alwavs at huilt, nl’o 
‘‘ act spc-ciilcally, iipin tlio diseased 

inds ot the noso and tt.s chamDevs. _ itarrhltcmftilvslioiim'caii, ;-cilniUi 
JDr.PieBcc’sAia^nlJ’ouche,Willi 
.■Which mcdicln J can ue ■ a’-ricd iwh up 
cmlptT/cc.'iyaiiiiiieii; 
sftKes and chanti/Ci • 1)
111051-* CXi8t,?!KlfrOIJl
proviocds. Sosiiece.iii .. ..........
of treat raeni iiv'ivoa. hut. Iih* iiintn-ielor 
otTor-; $.>00 l*<!v.’arcl J'jt a c.tic of 

f« jri’f.’H' o.'f.uMrrhwmthhc 
cannotcure. Tiic two medicines -.riiti 
liiitnin5ent,for §2, byall'.irii’gisle-**

MKIWW

K II ci.^liarfrc

n)ayl4—4w
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